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ToTTsyrr,LE G.3.8 COMPANY
int.There-is.. considerable misapprehension

the minds of theiitizens of Piutsville, ia
gird to the' rates charged for nnsiu Gas in
other places. It is supposed` hal the price

tharged by The Pottsville Gas -Cumpany,
higher than a fair average. This „however, I
is a mistake as will appear from the facts
"which'will be given. It is the intention of
the.Potsville Gas Company to give full satis-
i'action to the citizens of this Borough; hut
.they are not vet prepared to say at what
point they ;can permanently fix their: rates,
without injury to themselves, or injustice m
.nasumers. Their operations have yet been

-tjfed, to enable them to..ascertain that
'hey-do not consider it-reasonable.

without sit rff,-ient experi-
-cure, adopt any prices

*hose charged at
the prices

-'that

too
point; ana
that thev: shoula,
euce tctjustifv this me.,
much below the average of

, other. Rosin Gas Works.- Fw!l
charged there, the stockholders bent: ‘-

six dollars per thousand feet, is a fair rate,

such as will ;affordc to consumers 'a cheap
light, and enable lthe company to support

• their trorks.-
The facts alluded' to above are the follow-

; hag ,RosinGas is used at Springfield, Mass.,
Trenton,•N.... 1.., Norfolk, Va., York, Pa.,_and
Frederick, ?lid., in all of which places seven
dollars per.. thouSind ,feet is paid. ,

It' has
within a few days, also been brought into
use at Lancaster, at six dollars per thousand
feet; but this is as yet an untriedexperiment.
Until last Februarya year, it was used in N.
York city. below Grand street, for more ithan
twenty years, at a_cast ofseven dollars.) •

RosinGasis more than•double the density!
of Coal Ghs, and bulk for bulk, contains More
than dauble thelilluminating power; and is,
therefore, cheaper at seven dollars, than 'foal
"gas at four. Yet four dollars is charged -at
Reading. Pa., New York. city, Newarl'and
Patterson, N. J., and three dollars and- fifty
cents, per 100feet, at hlMost all the other
Coal works out. of...Philadelphia and

. Pittsburg.
The preceding facts prove exclusively, than

the charges Of the Thittsville Gas 'Company,
lqss than the average rates charged for

. Gas at other places. :Whether the company,
undefall. the circurbstane'esof thec.ise, ought

- • to.reducetheir price still further, is a matter

..

which every citixen'Ssense ofjustice ought to
decide for himself. .

:The economical consumption of Gas, de-
pends ury much upon the,will of the coast,

mer, Light for light, gas is cheaper than:
.oil. OT candles. But it may be made dear a
a light, byeitherextravagance, or caieless

• ness, in' burning. The former is the case,

by litirning a larger flame than is necessary,
never checking down theburners, but letting

' them go with the utmost freedom ; the latter,
• by using bad burners, such as are not adop-

ted to the quality of the,gas. A good coal
I gas, fishtail burner, must pass four feet an

. 's hour, to give a good light from that gaS,;,
Now;. ifsuch alMmer is used. for rosin gas,

it wilt pass 4 feet also, but• the stream will
be so thick and heavy, th'atanuch of it -will
.escape without. consumption. A rosin fish-
tail, should never pass more :than two feet
in at least two hours and a half, and should
be so perforated as to giveltheflame a broad,

sheet-like form, nearly. square, or rising
. .slightly to a crescent( • •

.GREAT UNION 'AIEETING,
A large and enthusiastic meeting of all

parties in favor' of the Union. was held. in
Orwizsbiirg, on3londay, March 11, ISSC„

On,..motion, Hon. H. F. POMROY, was

called to the chair, and the following gentle-
men= appointed,

s• VICE PRESIDENTS
Hon. S.-.N; paurEF., Col. C. F. JACKSON,
T. C. ROT.LE, JESSE FOSTER,
A. W. LEYBCRN, JOHN DIETRICII,

EDWARD REARNES, W. REIFSNYDER,
• Hon. -J. 1-11INTZINGER, FRANCIS HURLEY,
C. W. TAYLOR, BEN.WIIN CHRIST,

111CIIAEL WEAVER.
SECRETARIES

laj:Brua Cameron; D. E. Nice, Esq.,
0. F. Moore, Esq., Maj. J. Downing„
W. Bigler. Esq.; Charles Rahn..

Thee, following gentlemen were -then,'on
motion,' appointed a comnaittee'to draft reso-

lutions expressive of the sense of the meet-
. ing :

James.H. Campbell, Esq., R. M. Palmer,
EN., I. H. Ward, James Taggart, Joseph H.
Richards, B. W. Hughes, F.- W. :Hughes,

1 'Esq., Daniel Krebs. George Lauer, John
Barman, Esq-,t L. F. Whitney, Abraham
Bartolet, Isaac Straub;

After the Committee had retired, themeet-
ing was addressed by thefollowing gentlemen:
Gen. F. M. Wynko3p; Thomas-H. Walker,
Esq.and D. G. McGowan, Esq.

The Committee then retorted the follow-
ing preamble and resolutions, which were
unanimously adopted :

I,Vhereas, 'The-Union of the United States
of America, was formed by the great' and
good men of the Revolution, representing all
parts of our counky, in the spirit of conces-
sion, Patriotism and liberality, and has been
handed down to us, their children, as an in:
heritande of priceless value ; a Union which
has not only been the source of ' incalculable

• blessings and benefits to the American
ze:ts, but has shown to the world the solu-
;mot of the grandproblem of,man's capability
for self-geiVernment, and has held out to the
oppressed Of all lands the glorious. hope of

- freedom :
_

And Inereas,-The discussion of
the Slavery question in the -National coun-
cils has produced agitation there, and uneasi-
ness throughout thecountry—Therefore be it

Resolved. That the Constitution of the U.
States was, formed in the spiritofjustice,equlity,and comprOmise, and should be car-

-- Tied out in the same liberal spirit, with a due
regard to , the rights of the people of the
South and North, as well as all parts of our
great confederaCy ; 'that we will stand by its
compromises and sacredly'respect the inter-
ests and rights guaranteed by that instillment.

Resolved, That we, the people of Sehuyl-
'' 'kill County, of all parties, in general Meet-

lair aisealed, look win the Urtiort-with.l
pride, reverence and affection, arid its disso- !
lutionas the greatest catastrophe which could

rriappeti the human race': that we rejoice in
the name of American citizens, and having

. ;an abidintrust: itt. the glorious destinies'of ,
- ;!our Republic: that weknow her ensign will

fly, and her Eagle soar, aslong as her waves
wash her rock-boUMI ,shores, and we will
stand by the " Unldn,,thewhole Union, and
nothing but the Ortictir,"„with unalterable

_ affection, and never-dyinaerotion.
Resdeed, That we deprecatothefanaticism

of a few interestedlagitatorso_abetherat the
north or South,, arid witilezwe4o not hold

- our brethren .of the South :ttspopible for
the conduct of a handful of mutnitneti in that
section of the Unici, we protest agrurt st the
people of the North being held accountable
fur the folly ofa few individuals in theircprr,-

, _mutiny,
Res;iced. That we look upon every man

- who would'itriously suggest theDissolution
of the Union of theseMuted States, as a rem-

• tidy for existing evils, either real or imagi-
-nary, as an enemy tO his country and to the

_ human race and that any:overt act towards
_the accomplishment of such purpose of ells-

union, will meet with the determined and
,uaartimous resignee of every true hearted

;Revived,- That the adolitionoftheWilmotBroviao is not called for by any existing ne-
cessity,-. for whitever may be the opposition'
in any quarter to the further extension, of
Slave territory, we are fully satisfied that the
laws of natare as well ah the circ umstances
which combine to create emigration to our
new territories will obviate all necessity for
agitation on that subject. Beside,we believe
that no effort should be made to extend the
construction of ourConstitution, were it even I
doubtful on this , subject, so as to create great';
agitation and deep felt alarm for the preser-
vation of the constitution guaranties of any
considerable portion of the people of the
Union. .

Resolved, That we are in favor of sub-
mitting the whole qUestion of the existence
,of Slavery in the Territories, to the people of
-'the Territories themselves( when organized
into States. and-that we deireno actionfrom
the Congress of the United Stites, which
shall at all interfere in advance-.with'the ac,

,"lion of the pecgole upon the subject,
Resolved, That while we believe the ad-

Mission of California with her present C. -

siitutiOn into the sisterhood of States sho Id
not be trammelled with the other difficulti
growing out of the slave question, and ther
tore entitled to an unconditionaLadmission.
'Yet we further believe it is the duty of our
Representatives in Congress from the free
States to act moderately toward our South-
ern brethren and to adopt such a course,
toward them as will give. sufficient earnest of
'the desire of the people of the North to :ad-
justall difficulties growing out of this qties-

, tion in a spirit of concession, compromise
land fraternity, adhering fully to the cornpro-
mises and gaaranties of the constitution.

Resolved, That the Constitution of the
United States provides for the organization

l•of territorial government and then leaves the
i regulation of the internal concerns of said:
r,territories*.o the governments ti;v., orzanized,
I and that therefore Congress has",no,conr;Utu-
tional power to provide that slavery shall

, exist in any portion of our-territories acquired
i by the late treaty with -Mexico, and any'at-

•-•-ntits to provide for the existence of such
,_ 2. --story by acts of Congress is alike
slave ter,.. , •loctrine of non-intervention
Opposed to the -. `t institution.
and theobarriers of the %••••

*
• netitions re-

Resolved, That we gets u. :,:i' r -
'

- nth.
•Centiv presented in the ',Congress of lne -.

ted States, asking for a peaceable dissolutit
'of the Union as instigated by a few fanatic's
in the North, with whom the mass of the
people- have uo sympathy; and also by gold .
•furnished by British interests for the pur-
pose of ,destroying our national stability, and

, that such of the members-of Congress who
voted for the reception of such petitions ask-
ing them to violate their oath, and commit

• high .treason, have .. thus given " aid and
comfort," to the enemies of our country.

Resolved, That; inasmuch as the Consti-
tution of the United• -States recognizes the
rights of slaveholders, to their slave prop-
erty, we are infavor of the enactment of a

law by the g eneral government giving the
owners of slaves ample, upwer and authori-
ty to reclaim their slaves within the free
States.

Resolved, That the thanks of the people of
Schuylkill county be and thev are hereby .
tendered to Messrs Clay, Cass, Webster Ben-
ton, Cooper, Houston and Sturgeon, and all 1
other patriotib Senators and Representatives
in the Congress of the United States, who
have shown their determination to stand by '
.the Union at all hazards, and to the last ex-

I tremity, during thecourse ofthe present agi-
-ration, and that the Secretaries of this meet-
ing be requested to furnish ,each of the above
named gentlemen with a copy of-these pro-
cetdings.

'Resolved, That these proceedin gs be signed
by the officers and published in all the papers
of the Courtly.

F, W. Hughes, C. F, Bowman,' 3. E.
Clement, James H, Camt,ttell, R. M. Palmer,
and John C. Neville, Esqrs., then severally
addressed the meeting, when on motion, it
adjourned with three cheers for the Union.

(Signed -by the Officers.)
_ _

.

all sorts of items.
Two hundred andfilly millions of oranges

are annually imported into Great Britain.
From 4.return lately published wefind that

there ale at present in. Spain 15,640schools.
Cali forma has been divided into twenty-five

counties.
Why is an unwelcome visitor like a shade

tree ?--«' e are glad when he leaves.

To supply London, daily, with milk; 60,-
, 000 cows are required,'yielding 101),000

1 gallons. .
The first duel err fought in New England

was between two servants of ,L)lr. Hopkins, a
pilgrim, June 13th, 1621.

The Pennsylvania Canal is in fine naviga-
ble order, and business is already brisk upon
it

Col. C. •Fremont, Senator elect from
California, with his-lady and ethild ; has ar-
rived in Washington city

Emigration from Delaware.—A number of
Citizens of Brandywine .Hundred, Del., are
this spring emigrating to Illinois.

The man who has never taken a newspaper
was F..e.en in Ciricinnati lately. He was in 7
miring-the way to the-poor house.
„The belligerent ladies ofPittsburg have re-

turned to-their domestic duties, much to the
comfort of the Eastern puddlers.

The Pittsburg Puddlcrs andfßotlers have
organized an Association, and will begin to.
work for themselves nest Monday.

Charge to Austria:—lt is stated that the
Hon. R. W. Thompson, of la.;• has not yet
been appointed charge d'affaires to Austria,
but that he will be in all probability.

Gold in Massachusetts.—A gold mine has
been found on Ezra Hubbard's lank; in West-
field, Mass. The gold isfine, found in small
seal, and is said to be plenty.

Destructive Fire.—St. Louis was visited by
a destructive fire, on Sunday last, by which
property to the amount of $300,000 was de-
stroyed, •

-.-

A colored woman, named Maria Contee,
was burned to death in Washington city, in
consequence ofher Clothes accidentally taking
fire.

Mrs. fames K. Polk.—This lady has, we
learn, since the death of herhusband, almost
entirely secluded herself from. society. _ She
seems to be inconsolable in her grief.

A Large-7Estate.—The estate neafSmyrnal
which the ?Sultan ofTurkey has given to Lal
martine, isfifly—four miles in circumference.
The poet will go there early in the spring.

hoots to make a Cannon.—The following
is on Irishman's description of Making acan-

non : Take a long hole, and pour, brass or
iron around is ?

Dying in California.—The bill for medical
afte.ndance "and burial of a man who died
lately at Sacramento city, was $6BO. At
this rate it is cheaper to live.

Soutlatn Convention Election.-:-Governor
Towns, of Georgia, has issued a proclama-
tion,recommendin'glan election to be held in

I April next, fur delegates to the Southern con-
' vention.

- large amount k ind thirty Thousand barrels
of whiskey are arinnally consumed in Phila-
delphia, and 'that every barrel mikes five
"drunks," or 1,309,000 altogether !

N. Y., was also visited
by a destructiveconflagration on Sunday law
It originated in the Globe Hotel, all ofwhich,
including other Hotels and buildings, were
destroyed. Loss—slso,oo9.

Another Young GO 3iissiv.--FAtn Brady
known as "Scotch/Ellen," 10 Ye.ars 0.14, has
Mysteriously disappeared frona,PtOstoa„ Cu

[pia, the young rascal, has probably had
hand in it.

Break in the Pennsylvailia ,Cana/..-=The
Pittsburg Gazette says, that on letting the
twater inon Thursday, one ofihe culverts on
.the nine mile level, between Deer Creek and
Tarentiim; fell in, stopping the water at the
latter places. • -

Another Locomotive Explosion.-70n Dloti•
' day last, the locomotive "Bostorri '• al)pit her
biter! near Troy,.N. Y., killing the engineer
instantly and miurhy, the ,fireirlan. The
Boston Inanely, an ause Is julsigned
kitheaccident.

AND-POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERISER.

We Study to Pleale.
THE attention ofbuilders and otb-

nr, -era, is respectfully selectInvited to the ex-
tenslve and vfellselected stock of

BUILDING HAEDWARE AND TOOLS,
now oiTered by the enbacriber, Cohatstlng In part as
follows—American front 1)oor Locks, ypright, With
night work. plated or brain firrpitare, or porcelain all

- .

color*: .
do Plain, do • do 'do
do And store Door, Horizontal or Upright, dd.
do Rim Locks, all sizes and qualities White Or

brads' Curnilure, do do do.
do Horace do with plated, - --do
do Latches, do .• do do
-do andRim Closet Locki, de brass escutcheons,
do Drop, Stop, Thumb, Gate, and Store Door

Latches.
Also, ImportedLocks and Latches of ever? description.
Baldsv in's, and American butt hinges, ufa.I sizes, la,tt

or Wore Joint.Shutter. gate, fttrap, T., and Blackftap Hinges. ,a
kiwis, •

Shutter. Gate, Door, Flush, and Spring Bolts, of
wrought or cast iron and brass, every descriptior.

Screws, Sprigs, Glue. Sand Paper,of the best qualify.
American Azle and Sham Aile rulleye, of every va-

do Buttons. plaid or on plates. brass, Iron or bronzed.
do Nobs. plated, white. iron. or wood. all kinds.
dash-Cord. Con*WOO and patent, with other articles to

numerous tct mention.
Nails and Sash;vveights at Factory prices.

ir). Ail Goods delivered tree ofcharge to any part. of
the City and Districts:

At this establiehmetat can be found ace °film lar=est
and test assortments of-White nad Peary Nobs for
pelts. &c:, in the.City ; some pattents,of wt.zirthcan-
cot he seen. or obtained. at any other store.

TO{G.B.
Spear& Jacaeates Lug, rwyel Mind andRldp gum

imported expressly for retail sales: 3t selected-4010
care.

Sole Agent for the celebrateJ Planes, &c., made by g
W tlarpenter. ofLkneaster. Pa., being all made of
split wood, and the littirtground and tried. Deatty's
and Williams' make -ot Chisels, Axes. llatchms,
Drawing knives, &c., all warranted.good.

Pugh's and Slarb's make ofAbgers nod Auger Bitty,

all sizes. : '

American Squares and Devils brewery description.
do Rules, Gauges;Sawsetts,Compassea, Screwdnves,

Ace.
do C S flammee's Clawand Riveting, alf`tizes. An-

vils and Vices, all sizes.
Steel. Iron and Wooden Braces, with C. 8. Bitts, in

great variety.
W Greaves & Son's, Butchers, and other celebrited

makes of Chisels, Files. Plane-irons, &c., &c.
Addis' celebrated Carving Tools. shapes.

Making one bf the best and most extensive assort-
ments of building hardware and toot' In State.

At ibis Establishment It is considered a pleasure to
show the goode. You are invited to call and examine
theassortment, and bear the prices asked, before pur-
chasing elsewhere. ' Coins Pad see us.

Yours, respecifitily.
WM. M. MeCLUISM,

No. AB7 Market St, between7th Bth,
Upper We, Plillad'a.

11-3 mMarcL 16,1830

Notice.
N 7 OTICE is given thaeth

wi
e oarof Revision

INof the •counherebyty of :Schuylkill 118bold
d
an appeal of

the Triennial Assessment for the year 1650, iu the sev-
eral Boroughs, and Townships of the said County on
the following days and places between the hours of 10
o'clock. A. GIf•, and 4o'clock, P. M., each day,at which
time and place those who wish to avail themselves
pay be beard: as no other appeal will be held for the
three inaulneyears.

For the &Waugh of Orwigshurg,'Esst and West
Brunswig ToWnships, on Bionday,the Gtb day of May
nest at the CburtHouse in the Borough ofOrangeburg.

For the Borough bf Haven, North and
Mouth Mantle:lm Townships. on Tuesday the 7th day

a May W4t, Al the house ofPhilip Boyer in the Bu r-
ough d,cll9q4kill

For Wayne Tp., on Wednesday the Bth day of May
ners,.et the house of peonard ti,e9oll, io Friedensburt.

For PinegrOve Dori?' and To., onThrive:lay the 9th
daypf bitty next, at the house of WM giDIMOf CUM in
I.lnegrove 800.

For Tremont, FraNey end" Porter Townships, on
Fridayjthe,loth das ofMay *text, ait bVe Amuse John
11,Ipple Tremont*.

;For Lowry; Slabantuqo Tp., on BatordaY the
day of 61st' next,at the house•ofJos. Osman; L Ma.
lantana° Tp.
Tor Upper Mabantango and Patted Townships. on

Monday the 13th day of May nest, at the house of Jag
W Heiner, U. Mahantango. •

For Barry and Butler- Townships,. on Tuesjay the ,
11th day of May next, at the house of Francis Dangler. ;
in Barry Tp.

For alineraviliclßoro*. on Wednesday the 15th dayor
May next, at the house r f Mich'i Weavei in said Boro.

For Branch and Cass Townships, on Thursday the
:11th day of May next, at the house of Henry Bressler
In the townOf Llewellyn.

For Pottsville, N W Ward, on Friday the 17th day
of May nem. at the house of Isaac Bets, In said Boro.

For Pottsville. South and N E Wards, on WaturdaT
the 16th deyof May nzzt. at the house of Ww Mats;
la said Bora. •

For Norwegian Tp.. on Moi;day the 20th day of
Bay next. at the house airs flake n; said Tp. •

-

For E. Norwegian Tp!,"titi Tuesday the 21st day' of
May next,at the hostas of Chas Dangler. In the• town'
of.Port Carbon, -

lat New Castle Tp.. on Wednesday the 22d day ot
neat.at the House ofLeal Daher In the toast of

tw Castle. •

Fur UnlOq Tp.. on the 23d dm of Miry next, at the
house of Mktg Ey.akbils i..1,1dTO,

ForMyths Tp..oprrl47l},tert Lige 13py_ig:Vity next.
at the bonito ot Joaßaßlot lathe town of Iliddleport;

For Battey! and Bash Towhalripa. on Satan*.
the 24,th day, Maenest.at the house of Henry•Din.:
Unger In'tba Rarn ofTlM:rota: .• For ittei *moo of awaquo. Idauday the 27th
day 4101afaaftte Pmit) 71=0).1ara0;
saidFOl .st. poop T.p., on Tuesday 'AO .Ssl !9
mqp, ,atto house of Jacob Owarta.'ln

•• ISAAC BETZ.'
WILLIAM FRAILY, ICow9ers.MICHAEL. num.

Arrepprei;9l2rch 9, 1850. 1046 •
reansylv#ii!a Hain
'.' - POTTSTILLE, 1,1..

and
forarhe establlsbraent.fhe travellers

• = and stringers, has been tested for Wirral of
it-; years-, by the subscriber, whosefktttinp

eiertiona to, please herctoh)re, wit loe c6h.
tinned berealter. and no pains spared to contribute lo
the ;4. 1. 121'6.4 of gojournera. .W. 0. , ionrisolly..

TO BENT,—A room to the bagel:Debt Wry ofthe
oboes estebitea,hleittoue of the bat used: ID Unto
ewe barber. • , W. 04•,,i

Mortal, 9 let s'

The Baltimore Clipper manufactures its
own gas. It is callei "Hydro-Carbon," or
*Water Gas." It is said, to give a mote
brilliant light than the gas manufactured
from- coal or rosin, while it dotsuot cost halfa much. • •

Serious Charge.—A. Mt.Lewis was arres-
ted a few days setae, at Graften, New York,
while in the act of being.ordained as a Bap-
tist minigter, charged with having murdered
Smith, in the anu-rent excitement !. The
charge was false.

A Gentleman, in Al4ny, has aboat bud
baby a month left at his door, accompanied:
with the request that he will charitably Pro-
vide for it,' and bring it up religiously. It is
said, however, that some of his female ttc,
quaintances do it merely to tease him

The Wood .11asiziess.--From a document
just sent togongress, itappearsthat the pm,
duction of :Wool in this country, during the
last year, was 70,000,000 pciutids, valued at
$25,000,000., This is a gratifying increase
ofwhat is destined to become in this country
a great buisness, .

Twenty-one horses burnt.—A Telegraphic
Despatch to the Philadelphia papers states
that on Sunday` ight Inst a range of stables
at Rossville,,Ohio, were destroyed by fire and
twenty-one horses perished in the flames.
The work of an incendiaiy, , '

Interior of the L'arth,-,-AAct of general
interest has treen proved by the licuing ofthe
Artesiaxt wells in the suburbs of- Paris,
namely, as we go towards the•• centre of the
earth, the temperature increases at the rate
of about one degree far, every flity feet.

• I.Plank Roads andRailRoads in Oino.—The
Chillicothe Cazezte states that'one- hundred
or more bills for Rail Roads andPlank Roads
have been introduced illto thelower branch'
of the Ohio Legislature during its present
sitting, -•

Mines of Mesico.—Tia.,, celebrated mining
distriCt ofGuabajuato, in Mexic6,-has yield-
ed riiore duringine past year than any 0...fr
_time. There has been coined up_tici,,Deceiii•lber last, upwards of twelve millirnsl in sil-
ver, and about $700,000 in gold. The tallies
yielded from 9to 15per cent, of gold.\ \ ...

A Funeral ProCession,compoiallineipill-
ly 'of females on foot, was seen in New'York
on Sunday. It was the funeral of onhof
tiro "-”,ahters of Temperance,liiill the ladies1-4...17, ". presented a Very no,velap-

"-.. in is bneof pro-pweiat hra nth eeet! I,Tfrialje;e we ie,..
. igress ! H

POpnlation and Extent.of Liberia.—Sill
thousand colonists, occupy about 300 miles
of sea-'coast and penetrate 50 or 6 miles into
thee interior, embracing in thei )territory a
large number Of natives of the' eounCry...— I
The productions are coffee, differentkinat of
wood, cbtton, &c.

Flood in .ohio.—Ohio papers speak of an
extraordinary flood from the late rains in all
partS of that State. Much damage has been
done 'Io -propertY. Numerous railroad and
turnpike bridges were swept away, stopping
travelling; and four breaks occurred in the
Miami' .canal. The Hocking was higher at
Lancaster than itliad been for years.

Fossil Apes _have been found in the princi-
pal-tertiary strata of Western Europe; that

I is, in all those strata where the bones ,ofl
mammalia 'are found. If man had existed
when these stratawere formed, why have not
his fossil hones been also discovered? The
inference is irresistible that he is of inferior
antiquity.

Sereral shod.; ofan earthquakewere felt at
San Francisco on the 16th January. Thefirst
two occurred at about half past 11 o'cloCkae-
M.,•and were of several seconds duration—-
succeeding each other at short intervals.
The third took placeat tiquarter past 1;1'31.,
the vibrations of which were considerably
more violent than the previous ones. •

Southernersofopposite polities, occasionally
run a jokeupon each other, The Savannah
Republican copies from a Mississippi paper,
a report that .+Grov, Quitman is surrounding
himself with .a gallant staff, and says he is

willing andready to do whatever the people's
representatives may require at his hauls,
orJperish in the effort"—with the a6ldition
' Oh Quit, man! Quit, man ! " I.

TZ:1.0.7 "Sa.4l-1.,

The Coal Trade for 1830

The quaniitysent byRal'tJad, this week,ls 15.30 14
tuns. About 200ions have been shipped by the Cana.

The freight to PhilaziObla, byCanal, has opened at
GO cents. Nothing definite bas transpirea with regard
to freight to New York Boatmen want last yeses
prices, but shippers are offering less. So tar no• Coal
has been-Shipped to New Yort by Canal. The freight
on CoalIfrom Richmond to N. York, at present, Is 60
eta. per tun.

The Beaver Meadow Company, and we beilevo all
the Companies. no the Lehi:o, have fixed theirprices
as follows, on board at Bristol : _ Lump, IP 73; Egg,
•3 611; and Stone.B 4 pe: ton, These are fair and
remunerating rates, and if adhered to, will add life
and vigor to that portion ofthe Anthracite Region.—
Snnie of our Operators, we regret to learn, hayz been
offering Coal at much lower rates, bit without effect-
fig sales. .-Dealers will not ;archaise, at this Season,
'at any pike, except to supply their immediate walls; •
and luf i4ers, under such circumstances, only, baits
tendency to induce purchasem to hold/off the [longer,
and retard sales.

From inquilry, we learn that In some sections of this
Region, nearly, if not quite, one-half the Miners and
Laborers have moved from the County. A large num•.
ber have gone to Pittston, on the Susquehantia, adme
to Cumberland, \Vocalise°, Carbondale, California,
fr.c.,and unless wages advance to the rites paid else-
where, they willnot return—and if the wages'iti ad-
vanced here, it is utterly impoulble tosell Coal

tissome parties are offering it. Such >< pOliCy cannot
be condemned too strongly; and if they should be
caught, and safer losses in consequence, they need
not expert much sympathy In this Region,--for we :-
hold that it is absolutely and morally wrong for any
person to aell Coal, or any other. article in advance,
unproduced, and depend upon labor p,roducing it, at a

less rat's than will afford a fair return to that labor
which is to be engaged, in Its production, unless it is

done under circumstances which we do not believe
exist even now in the present depressed state of the
trade.

One of our Operators who has refu rued frOm a tour
through the Eastern markets. states that theicipply of
Coal in market. is oanitderably reduced from what It
was at this period last year, and that many doai.e!'• ate

entirely out. 'I I -
..

• Ite eaater willbe Jet inter the Leilljgh Coal go Non-
illy nest.
' Asnorint sent by nail Road during tkgs WA4COO4
on Tbursda, errealus last. _ ,

Pori' Carbon,
Ponavilie,
Schuylkill [bum,
Port.Clinh,n,

Tonl-
- Of 0 9AA3 ~

1,43 13 21,e2r3 7
5.924 15 89,0 ig2,248 19 27

15.317 14 1118,674.01•

To same time lan year 176,109 US tone.

RAIL ROADS.
Transportation onti t Railroads• in ScAugailt Constr.

The fallowing is the quantity of Coal transported
over the different Railroads in SchuylkillCounty,for
the week ending Thursday evening.

' WEIDE. TOTAL.
. .

Mine Hill and 8.11 R. S. 6,103 18 51,033 00
LittleSchuylkillR..R. 1,003 IS i:..2 14 01
Mill Creek .` do 4,745 04 39.446 01
Mount Carbon do 1.575 II 7,739 OS
Schuylkill Palley da 943 19 12,666 17
MtCarbon and Pt Carbon SRI 09 45,885 14.

RATED OP ,i. LL MID TRANSPORTATION 01 RAILROAD
A„ - kir 1630. •'

-- - 3 From IClArtmo.B.l7avea.P.Cllntoo.
To Rlchmo `-I10 IGS r. 143
To Pbitatlrlphis. - . , 170 ' . 165 , 143 ',

- •

Fruit and Oroamental Trees.
- THE subscriber will obtain to order all
libido at Frn)i rind Ornaments) Treer talunbbery. tee, irk the quantity Of fin
Mee, vi;.. /Lola Treeilrair, I 4 to a
Per DV; Pe* Trees from' 8 o #IO pet
hundred; also, Apricots, Neela4Po.

Cherries, Pears, Gooseberr„lea; 'Strawtsrrlea.
e., English Lindens, florae CheanntdolUver Staple,

WcePIDC Willows, Attanthos. or Tree offleayeg ., Ote,
alt ofwhich will be &applied at NurseV;priees:

Ide It Is desirable that all orders ahoold,,VeApt In as
early as possible. tin the market is bare.ly 'applied
w,ittrPlow otql Peer tree*. No trees terebred unless
ordered. ' ; p. Air,NNAN.,arch 10,1850 11-do

'plbtle Sate. . ' ,
Alrl.Lf, be sold At Faille sale. on WOINESHAT,
v V Hareit he lOth, 1850. at 10o'clock, A. 14., at the

residence ofthe subscriber; the following artieles.
viz

tliX PlttNo POSTE/I..iralued at
prlc:es from $2O to 11250 ; I botke ale
gran\oltl. perfectly nn4gentle, and' desirable for fatally use; I carriage; I

set ofharness • 4 _mahogany secretary and bookcase.
nearly newt 'bureau t‘2 clocks, one of which Isan
alarm ; 5 bedsteads; , Sesether with a lot of looking

tables. chairs- .cirpeting and -kitchen Anal.
tura.

30,60. or 00days credit wilt be glean if for
coo4,llecurlt7. Olf dleco,not for cub.

chtwirt, vomit.
ittstb JO. 1850, 114to

Dentistry.
JOSEVII V 4 'IIIEIDED.III

SIIHCEON :DEarrurr,
MB removed to the new building in the

rear or Tbotrroster as Co.'s Boot and Rhos
'eases. StOre, next door to Esquire IClogri!office.

East Market street: third door from Centre, up stains
where be barlitted up* handsome oftir.e, and wtli be
prepared to petthrat all operations appertalotog to his
proftntoo.

Us bas die- careereda new preparation for destroying
the nerve ofit tooth.. without pain. so that it can be

slugged, tnd will last for years. All operations war-
ranted, and terms tow.

-Pottsville, March 18, 11*
Rev Lei Atigole,

EOM

T.EaCritil of Modern Languages. in the Pottsville
Acadetity.,baelng been requested by qiveral pa—-

tents to form private classes for ladles. Invites all

thoseWho may be desirous of learning French or
'German. tojoin such classes, at Dr. McCAMMANra,
pi'onn West Corner of Market and Third, Pottsville.

March 1tt.1850 ' . 11..et•

Spring ?Millinery
•1.3C. & W. E.. 'ABEL

lIIPORTERS AND JOBBERS,
XL 19 Soak Suomi Stret, come .f Black Horse

• • Alley. PAitstra.
001 1101 1101,'1101

BEG leave to annotinee to their customers,
and the trade in general, that they have now
Instore. and are daily receiving, a large as-
'cowmen? ofSpringMillinery Goods. tons's--

ing of the fullowing articles::
COI.Gro deNapcs IIprice Chip En:kramp,
Col.(Massa silks, an Crown Linings.
Col Pool' de of . do InSide Artificial Flowery,
COL Oro deBrim do Otaside do
Bonnet hang, ,

do Crapes..black English do
Col:Tarlatans, do Bonnet gibbons, all pries.,
White do do Batt.. du from No Ito 10,
Covered Whalebones, Mantua do do,
Black Whalebones, While cord Muttony,

Crowns. Frames, Cotton and .11k
lionnet Wircy.l &a-,
And by. fat the choicest assortipent of Millinebt
GOods In the city of Philsdelphla. seiected with gregt
care, and many ofthe goods ofoar own importations,
whleh are well worthy ofthe attention ofthe 'Milli-
nery trade of these great United State', and California
gold dust received at par

March 16, Issr I I-2m
. •

Cheap Blinds and Shades !,

..n. 4. wmisAns,
Aro_ 42 :NORTH' 13(X•7711 STREEr,

,

.. PIIII.4IIE4HIA,. .

"OENITYIVi BLIND 914NprAcrunER end whole.
V sale and retail dealer In Window Shades—award.

.....- -,e highew-Prenaltims at the NewVorlt, philadel-
e".thoorp exhibitions.
pii:Lt and b.... ~.4

, Blirds

lettered: for StMes and .Bithliooirtainz made A..,
-buildings. .nd Shades of new

...as. prices.A large assortment t.,
,,, •,, prices

.

..The pub-.
styles andfinish, at the lowest
tic willnd it to their Interest tomtit.

Old )hinds painted and trimmed to look !I"' tc'ci
new. .":

B. X- Vr_..laforms the patrons ofFREENIAN'S old
establisphent, No 1491 South Second St., that he hasremoverom there to No. 12 North Sixth St., where
he reap - lfaily solicits a coniinaance ofpatronage.

March•14,19.12. . 11-3 m
• Diddle, rttoeVes & Son,

„

'

WIIOLEAA-Le•IID RETAIL ';)

BEDSTU4O Pi.iIINU.PACTORY,
Nos. 80 4- 01 ST. ;faux STREET,

rtur iepEtPai,
:ittIIEUE Cabinet Makers. lintels and !Private Faro.

V V tiles can be supplied with fjedsteads of every
pattern an quality, made ln the most fashionable and
substantial otanuei.

pi.•l3, The pa!eot Screw' Bedsteat„ a very impeder

article, manufactuf."4 at this cstabilahruant. All kinds
ofTurningdone at the lowest sates

March 18,1850. 11-bm

nOWOW
CARPET EDIPORY.UM,

4.6 :Vora Suomi ''fiest. Ratner drcl
•ruzAiDEipinA.

, IIE attention of Housekeepers'4 Merchants Is in-
I sited to our large and elegant assortment of Car-

peting. Oil Cloths, Window' Shadet,--consisting in
part of
20 ps. new style imperial 3 Carpeting*.
50 " - do Extra super nelosmin, do
50 " do Superior all wool filling,do
50 " do tilpPequaltte all woollen Venitian do
75 " • •do Cotton, Ingrain and Venitiao. do

A large lot ofList, Rag, Hemp and Cotton Carnets.
from 10 to 50 cm per yard.

A large and splendid assortment ofnew style Gothic
and Landscape Window Shades, direct from the man-
tifactory, which, with the carpets, can be sold'at the
lowest cash price*, IAhelmet. and Retail. by

ItICIIARD 11051EIRT5.
No. 40 N. ld et., below Arch. Phila.

March 10, 1550. 4 11-3 m

Poor House Account
.

fat= B. Levan, Treasurer, in account with
the Directors of the Poor and of the House

• 4f Employment,for the County of Schurz-
• kill, from the ist day of January, A. D.

1849, to Ad Ist day of January, 4' P.
ism, inclusive the last day,

',. , -
• Dr. '

1549.', itabalance Indio Undooflate Irmo- •
. over, an per report cit.-Canoes last

' •

; settlement eso 6D
Jan•To,cub reed from County Co. two oo
ma, is do do . SOO 00
Aprl /6 do do O600

00 --
June do do do 6 00
nug 1 do do dr, ; tad Oo
Sepik 9

,

al do do 1500 00
Oct %I : dQ do .: do ' 1500 00
Des 19 • do -do • dio . 000 00

palanre doe J'as 13 I.,,erin Treasurer 159 023

$7,407 C2}

, - Cr. ..

By caih pia for out door relief 1 15538 75
do Dry-Goods , 80
do Sugar, Oil, tdolassas, Coffee, Fish and

;Spices , 517 951
do Hardware . . 20 32
do Brad and Paints i . • 67 411 1
do Beef -; 108 62 I
do Justices ofthe Peace for sistilrig.orders 114 40
do Printing and A.dveritslng . ' , 28 OCIT
do Policy of Insurance 96 14
do Repairs at House and Farm, 37 51
do 'Lime and Plaiter . 57 40
do -150 tons of Coal . . . 319 481
do 'BMtionary • 69
do Shoemakingand mending ! •67 41
do •Labor00 FIUDI . 57 97. •
do„Queensware , , ' 615
do iTobaceo . . • 42 90
do Dried Apples and Peaches 13 50
do ,516 bushels of Wneat 633 32
do ,809 " Bye • 462 50
du 16 bblo flour 66 25

do . 6 bushels of Closerased 94 00
do i 'lnseam , .. 12 45
do ' Blacksinith work. 6 07.
do :Freight and Toll. ' . • 31' 21

'do New Building , 1652'27
dO 172 bushels potatoes 65 671
do , Bacon . 69 31
do 24 beads of 'steers C,60 00
dq. : 3 do cows

• 55 no'
do .40 dq 'sheep '6O 00
do '.l .ow ; 12- 08
do .1 bay horse i 95 00
do .1 trashing machine 100 00
do j 1 dervis apparatus fur fractures= - ,30 CIO,
do 124 bedsteads ' . '6O 00
do ,chain , ' a 75

.

do ; 3 plows and shears 50
do' 1 cultivator . 11 10
do . manure_' 4 50
do i for manufacturing llnsry ' ' 25 06

SALARIES, ',

do!. chastrootzlneerfor 2 yearsservices as
Treasurer • . ' . 40 00

:dor ; -do • do ' for making out, annual
account ' .. .

do Wm J Dobbins for 1 year and 1 too sal-
' • auas clerk' 216 67

. „.,.....z:HrerstaHlt. M D., 6-4 1 yearsal- •
du . `"" ••••• 100 00

Seise.. . -.t; °I
....•_,..',„, k D., for 1 year sal-

do Eauel n E.:--....., 0" --nu-to house 75.00
my tu, phyiici.:. and ad.p p 1 as .

-do ,'Susannah Grief!' Cot . 1 Y.Vaei set • al 60
' maid .

,;,.ida',l;puisaOrter do ,', - 110 31 u.
do: Harah Grier do - do- 34 60
do Wm Koch for / year's ser. es director 20 ii,?
do • do .12'i1ays extra service 18'00
do GI Dreibelbelsfur 1 ycar's ser. director 20 00
do ' do 1,2 daye estra service IB'oo._
dor Henry Hoy for'l year's ser. director 20 00
do. - ,do . 12 days extra service le 90

X7407 621
WE, the subscribers, Auditors ofSchuylkillCoonlr.

having examined the account ofthe Treasurer of the
Pude of the House of Employment, for dm countyof
Schuylkill, respec tfully do report. the furtgorring
statement as the result ofour investigation. and that
there is a balance in favor of James R. L.vau, Treas-
urer of one hundred and dRy-nine dollars anCtrro
and three fourth cents.

Witness our hands, this, the 11th day of January.
A. P• MO, • DANIEL ORITZ,

DANIEL FOCH, 1Auditors.
LEWIS BEE-SEEL

William Grief, ( former) Steward, in account
with the i,rectors qf ths Poor and of the

&wet-Employment, for the County of
Schuyl ill, ~from the Ist day of 4, p, 1849,
to• the 1 slay ofApril, A. D., 1840.

• Dr. .. ,

To balance fin jutYeti! settlement, giol 02 •
•

- Cash received flora liusannah Mayer for!
I rent, -- 35 00

do for writing 7 indenture,. • • „7„ 0°

do Peter Utribienhacker, On ne•„tibr felt. - Hi CO
do 61 Santee for board end funeral ea. ,"

patties. ate. to Jolla fiancee, deod. 10 00
do found on Fitter Westly.a pauperdec'd 47 91
do - John Heitz • overseer of the poor of

, Mahoney 9'p.. Carbon Co 10-03}
do I Found on John Toule a pauper ,1 00
do ;14chuy'l Navigation Co. for 58 lbs

. • wrought iron nails, • 464
do found on 13 Palling a pauper 393
do do Daniel Dcwsld 639
do In tide purchase and sale of a horse In

May 1846, omitted before, 25 00
do for 30 fowls sold 515
do /05 boshis of Indian corn . 64 80
do 10.7 i Day candles ,

11 37
do Hay sot:, . , • 101 58
do 338 bun:,les stripav ' 44 00
do '' 33 Ibtlardefor self --

--' - ' 240

8152 75
. . .

no cash paid Cunetahles for executing orders
and removing paupers to house - 94 10}

lb) travelling expenses anti toll 9 6ii
44 '• Postage 3 OU
do Isrob Setts}lptill in full for threshing 21 42

do Cumbers , el 00
do Lewis limning for mending door lock 100
do 72 loads minure SO 12}

do for mending tinware 50
do Berke Co Atmehoose at settlement . 39 71}
do Susannah Mayer for ; empty lbs 175
do Freight and toll OD Si 4 Olds: molasses

;O:iti • ' 4 091and bets
do .11 Ilatisnerlor 75 Jays 21410rIng work RS 121
do ;Paupers whip leaving 325
do :Turnpike en per John Strmuch collet-

i tor for toll in advance to Jao 1 1850 10 00
•p :Blich'l Bawler. fur 1 ion coal for uot-

dims gutier 1 37il 1.
do powder and shot ' RS
do for serving notices cus tenants ;00
do for -fresh fish ;46

, du. - _Porter foreielt persons 69 1
frb I& Si Delhott fort plow shear 00 .

du Wu, Grief }r. for 116days thrashing 731
'49 (r ears odd 2mo int. on a note in my .favor f& ;100 from Jan27. 1843 to

March27 1849 37 00 -
By 3 mouths compensation as Stemarlffrum

• 330 l• 1819 to March 29 1819 93 95
By tetra compenso.tion fur the year 1617 Dip

allowed, by former f/irectoss • 25 OU
By cash paid Jacob Saylor, stcwar4,lp full, 626}

WE the undersigned Auditors ofSchuylkill County,

having esamined. the account of William Grief!. late
Steward of the Schuylkill Comity Alms House. re-
spectfully report theabove statement as the result of
our investigation, and that we have found the some
accurate and totrect, and have artotdingty passed
and allowed *ha' raid account. Witness .qur hands
this 11th day of ;sneers. A D.. 1856•

DANIEL
• DANIEL NOlll. Auditors.

'• ; -LEWIS BE&SEE.:'
, .

, ..; 1. •Jacob oayzot Steward,' in account with the IDirectors .of the Poor and of the House of
Employment,for the_County of Schuylkilti.

. ",`rom the Ist day of April, A. D., 1849, to
;... the Ist day of January, 1850—both days

-,-,,.-

:inclusive. • ,

Dr.

To balance agalnaL Jacob Aaykar, •Anyrard,
• January 124100 8109 7$

- - Cr.

I'o toed received from Win Orieff, former
steWard 6 28

•do Jonathan Kmmcb for boarding Clutha-rine Emerich a pauper • 39 98
do ponid on .1 Dangler, deed apauper 500
do Rent ' 131 65
do Writing 21 Indentures ' * 21 00
do Cancelling2 indentures, . ..,. 10 00
do Day sold 1643 74
do 93 bundles stray . :11.35
do 222 tbs. candles - . 23 271
do Philip Aispach for koarding.tr.e. Datil ' •••-.

Dewald in full 1 8?:8
do John W Heffnerfor boarding flee John I.

Borger:•
•

,
72 84

• do Overseers of the poor Of Carbondale
1Lucerne county 100

go Ard Downey for one week board 00
d 4 gornugh ofBcbuylkillHavenfor 8 1 -

kande of stone , , 220
do , Wm Kock for 2 scaffolding poles ;me
,do Asa Yarnall onaceount for boarding

lus 50
do penile turnpike companyfor stones 2800
11,‘ John Luther on ac't for boarding M.

Kennedy and child 10 00

''¢49l.buml)os of teed wheat 28 171
50 40 WO ;sold 2f661

• do Mails .1 80
do Hen.) Lifelong, on note '8 20
do Win Johns for boarding Cecilia Johns 104 00
,0* Ifrnm tio foy on grey horse sold.

trimby order or the diremmg . 20 00
do Found on Pat Downey a pauper f ,P 9.go taeoW Kerchensjager for five beads Of

Pro sold 4itt;lp, ante.; 0f.4,1,c,e,c.t0rs 171 50
• . ' ,---I—.

Dy cash paid constables for-executing orders
an& removing paupers to house $l7l S4l

do Travelling expenses and toll
0
9 'l5lOdo Postage H -

do • Sam' I (Aims:Clop for 1123 days mason . I
, work •' I - IT 15

do -: ',Ones II rot:tenon lot 50 erabrkks • 150
do. Pauper whets having '•- •• —• 25
do Fist' and vegetables .9 891
do - --- cabbage plants and garden seeds 5 75 .
do Lima andpalm . • .

' 3 121
do 37 loads mutate- 37 00
do Keefer & Will (or I wire sieve • 100
4o Wm Bpricks tot labor In garden and
' • blidng -. , 1 13 50
4o , o,~terehand4e .- • - . 20 781

-a° wii° . wowter leather • 3SS
do J 3 01.0w:id:sin ;ea • 33751do le yardi limey . •._ '431
do Hired womati_, GU
'do • liaryestlagi haymakins and labor on

Wm .' - • - 141 21
.do Bright sit Plitt for. 9 horse locks Tor

hospital . ' • : 450
.do AttendingbOspital 32 00

do Weighing Hay and Coat ' 300
to 9 large pot/ ofApple Duties. .. 700
do 37 bushels potstoss ( 18 84
do 'it barrels wheat Onus. . '57 Oki
do Dried apples, peaches and cherries 33 93
do , 41 bushels Wheat, 493
do 175 lbs buckwheat flour • 4 371
'do • Alutchers 4 - - • • ' 10 00.
Lo . Earthen pets , - • 112
do lii limbs and 3 days salary aisteward 903 88
do Bala= against Jacobpay!or,eseword

issuer? lst, 195,0 - ' , , • 209 75

paw oi

MINI

5 00

NuMBER OF, Malts.
Mho remained to the noun ,on the 14 day otJami•

MT. A. D. 1819. Males; 88; Yawata,70; total 158
Admitted during the yeak 1819 418
Born In the house, ; •r • 6

Total ,

Orthese M died. 31 were lodeatired. and TO
disettugedand *6:castled ••", $B5

-4--

iteinarinlng In house onthe litday' ofJeor ~'

vary, A. D„. 1850 ,217
OfahktiS are colored persons, ind29 lunatics.
Voles 91

Dittounder 12 years ...., : , • 2S
Females' . .63

21Ditto under 10 years • ' _
.. .,

On; door paupers
..1 \ i..—,.
'Total • '.., . 217

. ..

- BOUND OUT DURING TIisArEAR 1949.
JeanDevlin, to Hugh Kinsley, Fort Carbon, Scbuyi-i

kill County.
Elizabeth Rhoads to John ILDunn. Orwigsburg, do
Mary Farrel to CorneliusFugh,:illytbe sp. , do
Mary Kreary to John Hayti, Middlepnrt. . do I,
Hannah Mohan to Robert !Samford, Pottsville, do ,
Ann aloha:. toJohn Hippie, Tremont, . , do ;
Maria Rehn to John Mich. .N. Matshean, - do '
Martha .1. Thorn to Elizabeth ,Shatinort„ ;Montgomery;

county. "
~

MargaretJohnson to Francis S.~ .11u1sloy„ OrwigibUrg.:
Schuylkill county

Elizabethl ".4111liams to MicbaeffBurke, Port Carboni,;
.

. Schuylkill county s; • . ,i
Catharine Surge to George Alloter.Wayne township.;

Schuylkillcounty
Jane Powell to Wm 11. Davis, Fratteville. B,:huyil co
Johanna Owens to J. Llndennieth, N.Castle'do01l
Margaret Dalrymple to .1. ileed.4i., Foyer ille, , d
Mary Joynt to MartinFarrell, Clio township. do
Mary Ann Reed to S. M:Kentpton, Pottsville, do 11
Margaret Murphy to John; Harrison. do du ;
Mary Ann Eicljon to Sarah Achry, Minersville,. do,:
John Ounsgan to Enos Chichester, Pottsville, . dog;

Thomas dreary to David Krebs Donaldson. do';
Wm Illenchfleld to t.itinitet Zeriti, Piniertive t'p. do':
Thus. Illenchfield to Patrick German, P. Carbon. 'do,
Albany Cheoterto D. slorrison, W. Nuriarsian do, i
Levi ;Gloss to Frederick Lon•treck, Pottsville, . do.Henry rowrii so Wm H. Davia; do t
Jor.lnia Mesa to Jacob Auleubaili, Waype t'p,' do,
/antes Siyeeney 'll lientY Berger do , do';
John IlleLchileld to John Ziegler do . do,'

Sol. Reed to los. Miller. W. BrUnswica t'p do
Witliaib Gloss to Nathan Wetzel, Orwigsburg . do

Wm 11. Taylor ta S. H. Shanntili, Sibuyll Haven do

MADE IN THEAIOUSE4
75 pair pantaloons. 57 roundabouts; 13 vests, 115

shirts. 60 pair shoes, 80 frocks; 61 shernises, 14 petit4
coats, 27 aprons, 7 sun bonnets; 41 pair stockings. 31
holsters, 25 chaff bags, 50 bed 'selects. 36 Whew cases,
858 lbs candles, 7 his pickled ciibbage, 849. lbs butter;
6 bls sort soap, 166gut hard soap
FATTENED ON THE FARM, litlill SLAUGHTERED:
23 steers, weight of meat 1321E04, hide 14i lbs., tat.;

low 613 lbs. '.

13 calves, weight of meat 105.1.1h50 .160 do
15 hogs d* 45410* Laid, 821 do
46 lambs, d,.. mg— ifity. 573 do

PRODUCE OF FAR1,14;41:1 GARDEN,
Wheat 450 tins., rye 186 bus:, bats 691 bus ;Potatoes

1213 bus„ corn in the whits 725 bus., turnips 400 bus.,
onions 12 bud., cabbage 1749 heads, red beets 9 bun..
cucumbers 281 dozen, beans 16 bus., pumpkins 2 four
horse loads, corn tops 5,four horse loads, hay 78 four
horse loads. r •

STOLE ON 'ARM.
5 liorses.lorows, .2fattened cows, '3 oxen, a bulls,

1calve, 14 sheep. 27 swine. 3 fighting wagons; 1 dear.
borne wagon. 1 sleigh, 2 sfeds. I cart. 6 ploughs, 5
-,itice;hartows, 1 farming. mill; threshing machine; 3

harroivs. •Andliors for the county or
- , WB,- the subscrib.7... .swing exam!e.t the account of Jacob;Schuylkill,,'"ol CountyAlms House,
Saylor...Steward u:the5et:1,1541.- statement, as the
respectfully do report tr;.!, rurego ine -

'. a balance
result of our investigation, as .7. 1 that there .- • • ..fidpf two hundreu -

against Jacob Saylor. St,
nine dollars and sevcirtytive COM, (2t.r;,75.) ._.

Wham our bands, the 11th day ofJatt., A. P. ibn.'
DANIEL, FRITZ.
DANIEL ;KOCII. } Auditors.
LEWIS BEESER,

11-3 tMareb 161h.1850

List of Letters,,

CITB

Lumber Yard, at Schuylkill
Maven.

MEI

13,,EMAIN ING in the Post (Illice at Pottsville. Pa.,:
on the Ist of Match. HOG;

A. . Fruh F i -,4,, McDonnell Chai
Adams octor McCord James .AlblvonDThns Falrchiles Miii•A.lilcCorutick Jas .
Andrews Chas 0 Finan Miss .';.; MeNaley John

Ault Datil 2 Farrell Mili,;John raleDonald,Pet
Attic: Jos ship Ship Letthrs McCormick Robt
Adams Thom do Fox Antbouy • McAndrew John

II Fletcher Jelin McLoughl in Pat
Bridglioue fiaml Foley Micti'l 2 McCarty T
Broader John Farrell Pat. . McKalland WIT
Bradford Albert a 0 :. McCallion Dan't
Barber Harvey Gearhart M Skip Letters ,
Bennett Win . Go:ruinerT McCatirrY FYter
Hall II Godon Jacu li S Mclutoch Win :
Black John Gottwald U'' McArthur Mehl ,
Brady p Cover Joan D McDonald Win ;
BrzwaCties, • Grins M i :; McGaureu Jobtr
Byrne Thop Wiley Cive* X .
Baumgardo PpterGrady Pat*. Nicholson Jas
Berger Nelson Sai*.Ladvrey Na Thom .Decker Win Gorman Fiat. Nnkai Dan . •
Boyle Pat Golden Mart Nicholson C
Burton Albert Garman, Andreas Nolan Matthew
Brown Ceo Gorman Ed' .

ship
Bigler Francis GaanodMich'i , 0
Boyde James —IL O'Bryaii Johanna
Burke Garret A HowellGeo T O'Neal Wes
Bawn Francis Hurst Benjamin O'Blle Hugh ..

Mahan 0 W Hinman 1111 Oliver Thos ,
Flouckley Mich'l Mover JP • Oren Jtui
Broadrick Pat Hoffman S W Ohara Mictil ,
Bradley Wm Henely Thus Ockel Peter
Brodnard John Halstead E 0 O'Driscoll Dent&
Butler Pat Heinulernan II F P
Bainbridge &By Haarbatich IS Penn Lodge No-2

era 2 Hart ;£9„' . Pribe Lleuor
Bouin Monsieur Hofrman Jacob Peale W V - :

Pierien nicker:wit Jacob Philips Dr It
Bergner And Hilpert Henry Paul MrsSarah
Bielhauer John Ileveren Thew Pondersll J 2
Brown Anna 2 Horan 'Thin. - Ship Letters
Brown Margviet Merl:sem:John Punderpish Jas
Berton MissCath.HuggiseeDevid Phelan Richard
Bright Mies Susan ilemyJoseph Q.

, i
Blndley Miss SAilermanzi :I? anion John
Byrne Miss Ann Hattie fliihert B.
Beagley Mrs F Halbe'John L Reed Geo F 2

Biackbona Mrs Haas Miet E Ryan John 2
Ship Letters. Melia), Mira C Belly Jul

Bradley Win Haulm Wes S Rigby Harlem •
Brady Peter llogan Marg't s'pßockey Jacob II
Baker Martin Higgins Matey itoßichait Liele
Burke Wm •g: Rudy Jon •
Brebenr John Isaac Win, Rarely Theo
Brusann Peter 3- , ' Reishanbash D

IC JohnsonIpa II Reichert Aug

I Corcoran Michel Jones Sous'l Roberts.A S. ,
Gregg. Franklin Jones John Reinard Hiram
Conners Ed Jones Win J Rutledge Thus 1
Carroll James Jounstio Mary Roberts Philip
Cox Thos C tones Mrs Jane SRO's Sam'i
Currie Pat Jolley iiship 2 Reis Marie
Cullen Pat Jones Who II shiplteed Miss C 2.
Carr John K Roach Miss Mary

Coieby :Mehl Kenny Thos Beichert Mrs M
Craig Frank Kozy Jacob RoddaJas ship
Coupes John Keana (3; . Ray John do
Konners Pat Kuntzler F C Reed Michel do
I:ninth:paw J Krick EOM; Rutledge Wm do
Call Ed Eillean :MI S

Carr James Kinder tW aimed) Chu 2
CanningliamMisaliehnedY James Sullivan Jas

Mar litaiy Wm Shindcl Ed •
Hammon& Mrs Kell:sky:Martin Sheibelhutli o. ta
Curry MrsT Kennedy Miss C Stout Jonathan
Christman Mra BKreis GeO, Streit Miss et
Corks Mrs L Kennedy Trios Sauer John

Skip Lepers Vary Mlis Mary Steidle Carl
Chadwick Mrs M Kelly Thos • ship Smithies II -..I••
Ceases John Kelly lidich'i Sid SanderC V
Conlon Tim ;IL ,Aeliik Illiscli'l : ,.4' .
turicy Laughlin Leib Dt Chasi ``

San
HOgli

Coot John Linnet: Jahn : Shalyy Hugh
Carroll Frank LangadJas Setberd,lliclii

I Curry ThosLear V3: Suniran T
Costi:i° Miciel Lathlenii John „Seitzinder John
Collins Ani::ew Land is4olin , Swank' John
Carley Mich', Lime •111Scanlon Mr
IGregonlas Lynch ;,lit...

—.- stiuderi /no K 2
D Limber Jan; -4-Mhit Matibiaa,

DlilanJohn LollecJohli Schaetei; Aug
',Do.pliiii Pat Lorewelleinrich Staaia Mis L

Marts henry ~Lang Mich'i ' Snailer Miss-A
Dalton Richard LietensteinßeiDrSnyder'airs II 2

Doyle.,llllehaer---aieMilitaCath- Shore Phil ship

Donee:B'l6bn Lenegin:Misst Sheridan Thos do
Diamond ;John .I,ouderiJohn •-• Speneer Thos
Daley James X ;Lunday Jim ship I 1'
Delany:Pat , Lawler-las do Tierhy John
Diegman M ~. . ;:11.1 TroXyhce Wm
Dormer Pat Moore'I- 10 Tracey Geo
Dtilliin.Thos • Mtnnea Rnb 'Mir Thos
Delany PII. W Mader;Jiteote Tay or John ;II
Dads Wm:- Muntdolnery T---, Th mss John
Donohoe Pat Moore-Oscar F Thnmas Miss M
Deana 31, !Hardie Wm Tierhy C ship

Deal Fred Michel: Philip , W
:Diener Miss It 2 Mitchel John C Welsh Thee: -
`Beene* Miss M MeckeD A Wolizen C
'Deily:Mrs M Morris Fl P Wingart John

Drischil Mrs C Mareli:John WarnerWm
Donnelly Mrs B Millard If - Wall Robt
Donnell Mrs M Mussel:John Warnaka Dr

„SlipLetters Mardi:l,3as I Woods; Joseph
Dung:63 ,l7d Morgan Win Watson Geo
DOian Ed '‘. Memel. H & Co 'Williams Andrew
Davies Wm\;, Mnhr,Henry Walls Michael

Wars ';‘, Mosher Captlos Welt Peter
DempnyJohni --Moore. Jas Wants. Geo • :
Dunican John Millet Christian Wright Miss -ll'
Drollery iris MillegJohn . Wingart Miss IL.;

E !Sandler Franz: Waters MIS* E.l '
Evans-Wm • Maher Mrs Ann Waiter Mrs M A
Everly Peter MillsMiss Mary Weaver Mrs C

• P Skip,Letters Sale Leiters.Flattery Thna Mannien Micti'l Whitil nos •
Frank And Mead ;Ambrose Wallace Mich'l-
Fiche!' ,Robt Idnss,Thos - Wild 'Ceti
Foster 4. Daily Mare' spell Wood Jai. •
Frederik P Ilactitinmey Dan'iWilite Ruht
Parrett:Pat . • ;. inc. Wright Robt
FarrelllLelte McCiiiighley WnsWilliarus Richard
• ; Pea tilfildit.ional min be shamedfor all edverwed
Letter*. Persons applying fog bates o,V,thiaPat Will
please say"advetilsed.”

N. O. The Inland portage on nil pcirelvi wens
must.be pre: paid at Cale cialee •

DREW.01
,

• MORTIMOR, P.l#.
Match 9,lhsg., j 10-4

Steel Pena
AT ONLY b CTS. A. GROSS:

3nrl GROSS STET, PENS, some as low as II
111/rents a Grosy, I Streceived. '
Thesubscriber wilt supply Pens; cheaper wholesale,

thanany °rale travelling Pen Pedlars. to dealers. He
buys his stock at the•Trade Sales. she parse as be
wholcsgle merchants la Philarkriptria and New York—-
call at' BANNAN'S

Cheap' Wholesale and Retail Stores.

TILE subscriber riliPectfolly begs lesie to inform
his customers-and the public' of.BchuylkiU Connty

in teneral,that ho hailerluxe and emissive stswitof
8 EABONED SUSQUEHANNA LUMBER on haed.
suitable for building purposes. Also.Julsitdeantling.
igluand Lap Shingles, all ef which be will eeU ca
the most reasonable terms.

title would most respectfully invite all purchasers
Meal) and cassaba far themselves before-re:yinrise-

,:wro. DAVID D. LEVIId.
pt ' • •

. Extra -Fatally Flour.'
riliTE subscriber battles/ received a lot of Benson

& Hain'sExtra ramilY.Flour,a very superio381-etaforFamily use,,,tuantifacturedatIttading,from
tbebeet white tvbes,Whlbb be will sell at matutfac-
trirer's Prices.• _

Os also sells all Mild. of Flour and Feed at the
Manufacturers Wholesale prices, be being agentflr
eaveral extensive Mtpulkdtd er

R.D. MIORNER.
9111tsvi11t,Ndi gettit:

,

. sew nooks. \ ...450,t? • , . . .
....----, .I'.`" :THE' ATTENTION ofBooksellers,.
'1 11 1!"-' Teachers, and the public generally; hi
seaPectfolly solicited to the' following works, which
are designed Not theXtse of Colleges. Academies, and
other Seminaries oflearning, and. for the familycir-
cle x •
GOULD'S ALLISON'S 'HISTORY OF EUROPE;

ahridgeillrom laid London Edition. - :' •
WILLARD'S UNIVERSAL HISTORY. liirempec-
. jive. with illustrated maps and engravings. an es-

tended chronologiral table and, index milled; and
' dates arranged on the martin.
WILLARD'S DISTORT OF--THE 11. STATES, or
• Republic a America, continued to the cies') of the

bleaker( War, with illustrative amps,chionological
tables, and marginal references. -,. i

WILLARD'S L'NITpD STATE'S, abridged,•arranged.
in numbered paragraphs, with Artestiottri on each
paragraph, placed at the bottom of thr,pp. with '
marginalnotes and dales. - ' 1PARKER'S PHILOSOPHY, it school compendium of
natural and experiMental Philosophy. •

PARKER'S maxi' :LESSON IN NATUdr.i. FM- I
tortLOROPHYabridged from the Compentlinm, land Idesigned eich the elements of the science. '

PARKER'S RHETORICAL READER, particularly
designed to.tamillariie-the reader with the. pauses

, - and other marks in' general Use. and to lead to thu

practice of madttlation and inflection of the yorce.
CHAMBER'S NATURAL FlIfLOSOPIIV: the work
' is prepared in plain.', intelligible lan2uagr, and Ale- '

signed to facilitate the lottodurtion of chemistry, as

an eletnemary branch of education In Schools.
CIIAMLIEIPS ELENIIINTS OF DRAWING, (illustra. j

ted) embraces exercises for the Slate, the principals]of Drawing and perspective.
CHAMBER'S TREASURY OF KNOWLEDGE, em-,

braces elementary lessiins Incontinuo things. practi- I
cal lessons on common objects, intmduct ton to the ,1
sc:ences. designed for an early !railing hook, '

CHAMER'S ELEMENTS OFGEOLOGY, (iiiiistra-ifed) th progressiveibits the conditions ofthe earth!
(rout he remotest periods; reveals the characiet of:'
the! pldnti Mid animals which have successlyely, :
adorned and peopled itssutface, and determines the,

position of those metals aid minerals upon which!:
the Arts and Mainiftetures so intimately dehend. 1

NORTII EN IX'S AMERICAN SPEAKER, a collection;,
of piece* designed for exelctscs In declamation, or

for occasional reading in school. '

NORTHEN IPS LITTLE SPEAKER, designed for ex-
ercise.; in speaking and trading In primary schools.; '

NottritEND's sciloof, DIALOGUES. a collection!
•of exercises particularly designed for the use of
Sclioniji

CLARK'S PRACTICAL•GRAMMAR, illustrated by a
ereopteie"set of diazraol. • : 5

51cEN I'IRE'S ASTRONOMY AND TffC GLOBES--;
a 11..‘4, trerdile on astronomy and the use of the,
glories, f r llizili tietnoils end Ardti ,.nlied.

DA V lEsi• UN I t-Ei,sl lA' ,t It ITIINIETIV, embracing
the rcience of nu hues n,d their numerous applica...
Iton,

DAVIES' (.11 ANIM AR OF A ilil llMETlC,atianalysiiii
, otter mommv.,..rii: life< ,ei.t 111, ,Ir•fite of ...them!
' FULTON ANL E. rm.4, • •,t, no,,ri KEEPING—a

practical .)stern of limiii.keenin.• by single •entryi.
soma:Pio: three il4r•rent forme of books. designed
resnectiVely for the farther; niechanic mot the mer 4
chant. Urn high id added a varier,* of useful forma
nir practical nee.

PA E'S THEORY ANPRACTICE O,F! TEACH',
INC •of the motives-and methods of gaud school;
kccoiall•

MANsFIELD'S MEXICAN WAIL—a history of its
' origin and a detatle 1 account of the vietrties which

terminated in the surrender of the Capital. with the
official despatches of the Generals. to which is ad-
ded the treaty of peace and valuable tables of the
strengthand loss of the.U. S. Army.

MANsFIELD'S LIFE OF GEN. SCOTT. embracing

his campaign in Mexico, illustrated by maps aiien-
gravlnas.

GILLEsPIE'S ROADS AND RAILROADS.—a mari-
net of the pi Inciples and practice of road triakint,
eoieptusing the location. construction end improve.
men( of toads (common, macadam, paved, plar4
aco..) and Railroads'. . •

WATTS', IMPROVEMENT of the mind, with Dea-
-1 man't lailesiirma, school Edition.
BRITIAN At SHERWOOD'S" School Song and Hymn

nook. ..

' r•X'S JUyENILE C11011:. a selection ..f the
KlNst....

choicest au, •,lodice from the German, Italian, French.
•

En 'isle. and ii,:erican composers, for public and
private I,tv.,(0,. and Not 7ourg classes or academies

. and seminarlesi-7 1.•School. Milt-
Together with a genera! assortment LScat
crhanerius andlaw.uonks, Blank books an„l .tion-
ary, for sale wholesale and retail at the lowes, fray

prices. _,

March 9, I "SO.
li/lIANNAN

10-tr

BannanN
SEED AND HORTICULTURAL

WAREHOUSE,
-POTTYVILLE. PENN'A.

FRES.II GARDEN SEEDS.—The subscriber has
justreceived and opened a large and choice col-

lection of fresh GardenSeeds', of the purest quality;
neatly put tap In papers with grit ted tables and direc-
tions

I,
fortheir culture—in it lb. i lb. and I lb. packages,

and in:the bulk—which fie is prepared to anti at the
lowest city prices, and to which the attention of
dealers is particularly requested, and that of the
public generally. ; I

The following is a catalogue of some of the se4VIS
embraced to flue assortment. , ;
Artichoke. Peas, Brussels sprouts,
Beans, Pumpkins, Kale,
Drocoli, . Rhubarb. Melon,
Cabbage, Barden Sorrel, Nasturtium.
Carrot, Squash, Onion,

1 Celery, ' Turnip, Parsnip,
I Coin Salad, Asparagus, Pepnet,
Cress, Dovecote, Radish,
CIIILII tuber. elattloll, Sal.afy,
Endire . Cauliflower, Spinach,
Leek, Chervil, Tomato,
Mustard, Indian porn, Arnm. and Sweet
Okra, I.etture, - Herbs.
Parsley, ' Egg Plant. ' 1

Each kind in variety, together IN Ith an assortment
of agricultural and grass seeds. of theft lIESt quality.

Also. acollection of selected ,Flower Seeds. embrac •

ingall the choicest varieties found In this country and
Europe. He is also prepared to supply Fruit and Or.
namental trees of every description, grape vines.
gooseberries, strawberries. 4-c.,Lac. implemetasi fur
kitchen and tiara! gardening, always on hand.

("F' Storekeepers and other's supplied with small
lots to sell, at city prices

Marcti 2, MO
IL DANNAN

9-tf!

Startling News
1

For - those haring on hand any large quantify of
OLD FASHION GAITER BOOTS I.

`. • ' TilE-undersigne d having purchased tire
7,..actielthLrttegrhiarts. manufacturing usfc atr nittyir i .i tc ni 5 cr.... , :n4 1, 1,..
would call the attention of Ladies and Gen-

tlemen to the samples he has now on hand, they be-,
ingcut without seems, are neater andfar more durable
than those cut ,in the old style, and will eventually
supercede all kinds now in use. Ile would also cal
their attention to the large assortr..ent of Boots and
Shoos he has now on hand,--Ascioedly the best that
have ever been offe.ed in this marlr.et; the majority of
hisfwork being Made here, and ofthe best material
(or heatnass and durability defies all competition.—
Having purchased the right to m,:nutactiare Hay's
Patent Congress Gaiters, he will mate them to order i
of the,best materials ; together wills all other kinds
of fancy and plain. Ueda and*ham , 12 •

Ile has now in his employ a large numbet of. hands.
and g 10, Ids ileshe to have as much of his' work made
here, in Pottsville, so that money, that n!edful article.
need not be taken hence. A large assortment of
Eastern and Philadelphia Ist-irk alwaya kept on band;
together with Trunks, Carpet Bags and : Valises i all
of Which will be bold Itiw for Cash at '

CLEMENT S. FOSTER'S 1 ,Boot and Shoe Store.
`-- $ tinors South of !Monomer's lintel, Pottsvple.

:: March 2. MO -L'', V-df
--

,
,

•,. Smith's Boot Ss Shoe Store;

FRESH SIMPLY QF,STOCK, VERN EHEXP i
.7.`i., —The Subscriber nunnuncel , .
•sil to his. 41,1111Yr:011. C110.1111,!14 •
It ' and thi', public. O lt he has
s, just nine veil at his Boot and '-

„
-,-, 'Shoe ....:tvre, ni;iit door below =

the Mice of the, lilinere Journal, a fresh, supply of
Roots and shoes of every varieiy for ladies. A11.3.e-ftli
Genilemen, Ctsililien, :Milers,&e., Acc.ii nil of which
ate made up of the hest iWiteriats, Ina neat and don-
:hie manner, and will be sold at rates to suit the times

,:-.vays on hind a.supplv of Erunks, Valises, Smelt-
,,,l, im. w a„ ,;, wilt he sold very. cheap: Callsad satisfy

izvourieles. Unots and Skfies !Ind,' to crib.: Dltlielivst
I materials anditlini plaiHtkat shnft notice. •

Pottsville,June 0..9,11f. WILLIAM SNIFF!!

1500'Yards Carpets
AND WooLEIN FLANNELS

J.. Fit. A N KLIN. nAnni s,
D PECTFULLY calls theattention of lii, runer-
-1:11 ous partrons and the public generally, to examine
his excellent storkof Carpets and Flannels; those who ,
may wish a superior article of jratidsmne and durable
Listing ,Carpet. (he has 850'^yarda of snob ready in

store) mann facture(' entirely of new and fresh mate-
rial-s and wove in uniform plaid patterns, of 0 good

colors. at sil ctn. pet yard ; also. common or rag car-
pet,.from :1.5 to 45 per rini. and white and plaid wool-
en Flannels; an excellent articleof,plaid Flannel, oil

wool, for Mechanics and Miners shirting, at 47 per
yard. Persons wishing to parcluute the above goods,
would do well to call and extunibe them. Customers
sending in:Atrial, can have their; Carpets wove with
the best chain, and in the neatest- patterns, at the
shortest notice

J. FRANKI.IN fletßll:3,,

Nana:tourer of Carpets and Flannels. near
the N, W. Corner of Centre and Ninerstill.

Sur., Pottsville Pa
Feb 23, 1850. . b •:!nin___ •

N. M. Newnam's
PLumtlING-311 OP,

BEATTY'S ROW, NORWEGIAN STREET ,
Pottsville. ra.

A -LI., kinda ofLead PipM, Street Lead, Drags Cocks
ri. (a superior article,) Datil Tubs, Shower Baths
llydrants,lllydrant lose, Double and Single Acting
Pumps. gte.. kept.constantly on hand and far kale.—
Kitchen Sinks madetnorder, neat and doiable, and al
kipds OtTlumbininkdone in the hest manner.•

Who Says pas 3 .'

JACOB LONG, woul.l bls frinds and for-
mer patrotr, that he ts 4ulli prettarea :to (tatish nit

Maas of GAS fIXTURES. each ar-C1111111)41011S,
PEBDENTSJ BRACKETS.. Ac: ac., of a superior
quality and finish ; all work done by hip, be
&mated, and nut st pass' nspection ofAbe rlaperin.
nasal. Call at Ills Store, and expaiina Lis , fixtures.

Sept 1,:1:49 . 40-1 f
•'T.o Justices, &e.

121.1tiNit' Magistrates Dully Ca.mpaninn, a new and
Li much improved Gdhlua, lust published, and for
Gala at • • Bali NAN'S

Cheap_ Law and Billseellineous bookstores.
Feb 29.1850 • . - - •

C. A. Du Ruud:tot,
SURGEON DENTIST',

133 SPRUCE {STREET. ABOVE FIFTII,
PIIILADELMII♦. . .

ESPECTFULLY inrdnns tpe clitzensofPOttsvilfe
that preparrd to perform all operations On
TEETH at short notice.

TERMS MODERATE.
tudents instructed in all the branches of Nechln
and 81111k11.1 Dentistry.
as 26,1930. 17q.

=I

I POSTSVilitt
/MOM

In the Senate, on MOnday last, Mr. SEN,
:,trio, made a speech on Ate Slavery eluestiop,'
,He assumes high groundi in favor or the adi:,
mission of California, which.lie et,SetitUS.3l.

the vonthful Queen of -. -the 'Pacific,- in- the

rObes, ot freedom, gorgeonslly Witt;
'gold." Every State was Welcome,.he said,
!come froin whit quartershemight; but Cali-
fornia, with her position, was doubly wel.
come, -She was a State more populous'thari-
the least, and rieher,than the greatest in the
Union. Why should she be rejected? ABC
inreply, he iscus.sed the question at leaglii-•
She had sp ung from the head of the nation;;
not on - ~omplete in proportions • and fully

Inrmed, but ripe for affiliation with its mem-
Ihers. Ile considered the probable increase of
population of the united States, put it 3
down one hundred Bars i i the future, at

1,200,000,000. tre that ii will gave.,

1 extended itself over our whole -posestiOns,-
' from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and thcquos-
;ion was, whether thi," great people,. speak;
ing the same language,--having the same orc.,

Igin, should remain one nation, or be broker,.‘

,1 into two conflicting and probably hostile na.,

tions. In view of our position, our power
and our capabilities among,the nations of the
world, division was inadviscablc, prutup-

limps, and not to 13e thought of. The speech
1 throughout was "calm, able, enlightened—-
every way worthy; itsliberaland gifted source.

- Ou Tuesday; iii the Senate, an unsuccess-
ful attempt was Made by- Mr: Foorr,,to pro-

-1 cure the appointment of hisConunittee of 13 .
Ito settle the Slavery question.. In' the .Hons.ef • .
a rambling disetission, of-n- u-hoportauc.e, on .
the Slavery question, took' place, '

On Wednesday',. in the Senate,'Mr.FOote's '
proposition for a 'Compromise Committee of`Thirteenhled to a long and highly interesting •
debate without any final action being talinii,
Messrs. Webster, Cass, Foote and Calhoun,.

..parmipated in the discussion. Both MT.
Cass and Mr. Foote condemned; in strong ,

terms, the ultimatum assumed by, 'Mr. Cal-
houn for the South.,, -

In:the House, the credentials of the two
~

members elect ,from California were pre- -_

seated, together with a memorial asking for
the admission of that, State iI4O the Union.
1;s7o action was taken. After thepresentation ,

ofa large number" of reports, thesHouSere-
sinned the consideration of the President's
California mesage, Mr.. Disney., OkOhid,
having the floor. N.• ~

~ 'N
In i,`:° Senate; on Thursday', the-deb:mean

Mr. Foote's proposition for the appointmoit
of a Comprornize Committee, Was continutd,\.,
Mr. Cassresuming anti EXneltiding the speech \\,.
commenced by him the' day previous. Plc \

~.

was again particularly severe apon Mr. Cabi
bona, designating his doctrine of."equilibri-
um," as being absurd and nonsensical in the --.

extreme.' Some sharp words passed between
I‘l.i. Foote and Mr. Downs. ' The further con-

sideraten of the subject was postponed until
Wednesday next. .'.

In the House; the slaVerY' questlon, tis.',

1 usual, was the subject under discussion.-

MT. Morse, of Louisiana, made the extraor-

dinary avowal, that he Considered slavery as.
...1 the greatest blessing ev.zr vouchsafed to man: ,

and that if it was in his power, "he would. -.

imake every negro a slaVe."

ELECTION OF JUDGES..
The 13illproviding for the election oi•Judies:

by the people, has passed the Houite ofRep-
resentatives by a vote ofS7 to 3. It only re-
quires to be ratified by the people, at the, en-
suing election to become a part of the consti-
tution of the State: The people will pass it
by an overwhelming majority.

Dr. J. T. Niclrlaily

R"Pr.crputis lnform3 theeitizetr, oPottso).111
and vicinity, that he has removed his Medical Of-

fice and Apothecary. Store, to the old stand. formerly
occupied by Nicholas & Collin;. corner of Market and.
Second sts., where he will be pleased to give' medica-
advice. and pre=cribe prescriptions. lie !Utters him-
self that front long=experie wc in the business and at-
tention to tits-profssion, he will give general sails ,

faction.
'At the request ofsome, of the citizeus of Minersville

and surrounding country, hr hat-eatatitiShed a meat-
ral office in that place, where tin maybe consulted uu.
Tuesday and Friday nfiernuon• ofevery week,
-Sept i:.1:19 • 4.1. •

CAD.D.—LITTLE & MARTIN.

—LA!WIIOI.ESA IX. and Retail Dealer's in DRY
,ZOOODS, GROCERIES, TEAS, LIQUORS.Ste.111-..YVy Store on Centre Street:oloß r the corner Of- Ma

ham ongo. towhith'the Man of the cilizas oftowel
ailf&couittry Is respeLttully'sollicited. '•

'-

JOHN LITTLE.
Pottuvill!?. Oct 2:44.1 JOHN S. E,UAItTIIS,I.

•

G. W. Mere Cel bral!ed
\~

rc „.FoR HORsi,„:„,
Whisk is a.'so a Eritirvsesl Family Enili ?Sothis for
. , Diseases of the Haman Flesh• '

!TIME and experience has, fully .proved • that this
-.1. UNIVERSAL RLIMEUV has not its equal on the
but of popular medicines, haying beets more than 13
years before 'lid public.

Testimony of the most disinterested character of its
wonderful 1 elfectc. on the animal teens ,Is almost
daily presented to the Proprietor ;

A youngman in t ler To wa of Wilson, hoiaelother
were burnt 0114 biol. sus restored (w await surer-
tool by thetintile use of t hi- Oil.

Numerousare,tbe unsolicited st.tvin Meofpalleilta
themselves. Mid others who have used the Oil,of
curse which in 13:lemsdlres appear so remarkable, that .
were they athilli inier.,sted to a peculiar point, they
could hardly laic been credited •

1 The follonang, diseases are among many others in
1 tbe cure ofWhich thisOil has been roinpletetv success-

-1 Inland' n winch, others had er,tirely failed:
Spavin, Sweeny, Rine:toile. Windy:olC Poll Evil,

Callous, ('rackedHeels, Galls of ail kinds. lame-
neS;cFresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises; S:inet

Creeks. Foundered' Feet, Scratches. or
'Orease.Mange, Rheumatism, Bites] of '

Annum; External Poisons, Painful'
Nervous Affections, Frost Bite.,'l '

. - floiis,Coine,Whitlows.Burntandr - ..•

Scalds, Chilblains. Chapped --, -.

Bands, Cramp;Contractionis '
• athe Muselea„-Swellingt, •• , - , ..:. -.

Weakness of the'iclats.' .• ..

. - (liked Breasts. &d, ''_. . . ,
CAUTION. TO"PURCIIASERS.

Beware of COUNTP.RFMTS. Ind be sure the name
ofthe Sets Propels!is b own in the side ofthe bottle.

iv 'GEORGE W:. MERCHANT.g.tiLockport, N. Y., tle.and
In bin hand willin ot•erthe Cork. Don't bepursue-
dell to take 'myelin} else iv ith the promise it Iciestas
good &re., &c. • _Thiis practiced by those unprincipledtill•dealera whose cons Mace will stretch like India sub-.
ber, and who ate of kindred spirit of theseln our
large cities, whose earning practicesanee *a recent-
ly been exposed tn. the action of. Congress.

Those whoattempt to Counterfeit tills argyle are r.a..
(erred to the law ofNew York. ofdoy 1844; by which
it will ho men;that every.parson meddling la these
tounterfeheis subject to Indictment, imprisonment and
tine.,, . -,...

A petsonselling out of this State, will lid Da Lite t
arrest when lathe State, and also to beheld aa'atot
noes against thole He bought ofor sold.for.' . v

AllOrdeyeaddregs,edLathe proprfktor willbe ptompt.
ly responded to.

Get a Pamphlet Of the -Agent, and see what won-

den ate accomplished by, the ass of this medicine.
Sold by respectable dealera generally. le the Unitc.,!

States and Canada_' Also, by _
.1: C. 0. HUGHES„ Pottsville ;'

E..1. Fry. Tamaqua ;
C.'Frailey Orwirarbittg Simt;r.

nalt liethishem ; romp dz. Henzey. Easton 1 -Lewis
-Smith 4.• Co.. Allentown ; 11. 'Nasser. SunburY ; U.
J. Shcafor. Milton; M. a% McCoy, Northinahurlanez
Dr P. . Voile, lVilkesbarir;W •Actlionv & ed. White
Ilavirn ; 11;;; W Shaine. Lew i.sburso 6. Wiiiistris: rrent.
Creek; 4'. M. Ebect. MauchChun: ; Ballet as dimes
TUnithannoclt, ...Frederla, lidett & CO, Wholesat
ArNeent,eS, !Bail,Iphia • '. - MEE

El


